
 

 

 

Here are some Language activities based on World Book Day, which this year was 

celebrated on Thursday 4th March. (I’m sure we’ll have our own World Book Day celebrations 

once we’re back in school!) Please choose one to complete each day. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Year 5 & 6 - Language  

Watch this video of MC 

Grammar performing his 

World Book Day rap. 

 

 

 

 

 

Have a go at creating your 

own World Book Day 

themed rap. It could be 

about your favourite 

character, your favourite 

story or lots of different 

characters/stories.  

Record yourself performing 

your rap. 
 

Choose a book which you really enjoy reading (You 

don’t have to have a copy of it at home.) 

Create a Vlog to recommend the book to your friends. 

Things to include; 

 Book title 

 Author 

 What the book is about 

 Characters 

 Why you enjoy reading it. 

 Why you think others should read it. 

Record your Vlog and send the video to your teacher. 

Click here for an example of how this can be done. 

Choose your favourite book character. Plan and write a 

new story for your character to appear in. 

 

Extreme Reading Challenge! 

Choose a book you enjoy reading. Ask someone at home to take a 

photo of you reading your book in an unusual and out-of-the-ordinary 

place. (Remembering to keep safe and stick to CoVid rules) The more 

creative, the better! Here are some ideas. 

https://youtu.be/ZpTkjssrL4k
https://youtu.be/ZpTkjssrL4k
https://www.facebook.com/IctWithMrP/videos/606695059875124/


 

 

 

 
If you were a professor at 

Hogwarts… 

 

What would be your name? 

What subject would you teach? 

Which house would you be 

attached to? 

What skills would you possess? 

 

Draw and write about yourself 

as a Hogwarts Professor. 

  

Create a new Harry Potter 

book title. Design the cover 

for your book, including a blurb 

giving a plot summary. 

In Harry Potter and the Philosopher’s Stone, Harry 

and his school friends are in Professor Snape’s Potion 

Class. Invent your own potion, listing the ingredients 

and explaining its powers. Don’t forget to give your 

potion a name. 

Scavenger Hunt  
You will need lots of books for this activity! Find each of the items on the list below in the books you have. 

Use the table to record the item, the book you found it in, the page number and your reasons or more 

information. 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Who would…? 

For each of the scenarios, choose a character and give a reason for your choice. You 

could record your responses in a video or write them down 

 

 

 

Write a letter to your favourite 

book character. 

You could: 

*tell them all about yourself. 

*tell them what you like/admire 

about them. 

*tell them about your favourite 

books and why you enjoy them. 

*ask them some questions about 

themselves. 

  

Write a letter to your favourite 

author. 

You could: 

*tell them all about yourself. 

*tell them what you enjoy about 

their books. 

*tell them about your favourite 

book of theirs and why it’s your 

favourite. 

*share your ideas for other 

stories they could write. 

  



 

 

 

Email your work (or a photograph of it) to your teacher: 

Mr Whalley: WhalleyJ4@hwbcymru.net 

Mrs Rogers: RogersE88@hwbcymru.net 

Mrs Mullen: MullenM4@hwbcymru.net 

Mrs Pritchard: PritchardO36@hwbcymru.net 

Miss Ivison: IvisonM@hwbcymru.net 

Mrs Martin: MartinJ132@hwbcymru.net 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Click on one of the books in 

the digital library and enjoy 

listening to the authors read 

from their stories. 

 

 

 

Create a World Book Day 

themed board game.  

Design a book themed quiz. It 

could be about books in general, a 

particular author or your 

favourite book. 

Why not try using Google Forms 

for this? 

 

 

 

 

 

Choose a villain from any story you have 

read. Create a WANTED poster, 

including a physical description of the 

character, a list of their crimes, the 

reward amount plus your contact 

details. 
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